
 

Lesson 8 Preview of the Coming Age:  
Part I 

 

1. What two different resurrections did Jesus mention?  
John 5:28, 29 

2. The two resurrections are separated by how many years? 
Revelation 20:4-6 

3. The resurrection of the righteous occurs at the time of what 
great event? 1Thessalonians 4:15-17 

4. When Jesus comes, what will He do to the wicked?  
2 Thessalonians 2:8 
“They shall fall and perish at thy presence.” Psalm 9:3 

5. What did the angel have in his hand to bind Satan for the 
1000 years? Revelation 20:1, 2 

6. Can a literal chain truly bind Satan? Mark 5:3                      
A chain could not even bind one of his demons so it must be a spiritual 
chain or a chain of events. 

7. Where was he bound and cast into? Revelation 20:3                                     
The word bottomless pit means abyss or a void, dark, desolate place.  

8. Where is this void, dark, desolate place? Jeremiah 4:23-27                                                                                                  

9. Will anyone be left on the earth? Jeremiah 4:25  
“And the slain of the Lord shall be at that day from one end of the earth even unto the other end of the earth: they shall not 
be lamented, neither gathered, nor buried; they shall be dung upon the ground.” Jeremiah 25:33 

10. What will make the earth a prison for Satan? Revelation 20:3  
During this time, Satan suffers extremely. Since his fall his life of intense activity has banished reflection of his sins. For as 
Christ lives to intercede for us, Hebrews 7:25, Satan lives to accuse us Revelation 12:10, 17. He will be left to contemplate 
what he has done, and to look forward to his dreadful punishment in the future. This along with his ability to tempt being 
taken away will be prison for him. 

11. When the righteous arrive in heaven what responsibility will they be given? Revelation 20:6  
“Do ye not know that the saints shall judge the world? And if the world shall be judged by you, are ye unworthy to judge the 
smallest matters? Know ye not that we shall judge angels? How much more things that pertain to this life?” 
1 Corinthians 6:2, 3 

12. The rest of the dead are not raised until when? Revelation 20:5 

13. For what purpose will the wicked be resurrected? Revelation 20:13  
“And when the thousand years are expired, Satan shall be loosed out of his prison, And shall go out to deceive the nations 
which are in the four quarters of the earth, Gog and Magog, to gather them together to battle: the number of whom is as the 
sand of the sea.” Revelation 20:8 

14. What two words describe those who have part in the first resurrection? Revelation 20:6  

 
In Light Of God’s Word... 

I understand that the righteous will be in heaven for a thousand years. 
I understand that the wicked will be slain at his second coming leaving 
Satan with no one to tempt. 

This study can be viewed at: www.mygospelworkers.org 


